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It’s Not Over Until Dan Decides It Is

“The Florida vote dead line has passed, but with

new legal challenges, including one before the

U.S. Supreme C ourt, how closer are we really to

naming a President-Elect?”—  Dan R ather’s  CBS

Evening News promo  last night. 
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complete media bias anal ysis, see the CyberAlert at www.mrc.org  
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CBS Anchor Suggests Florida’s Partisan Secretary of State is Far from the Final Nail in Al Gore’s Coffin 

Bush Wins? Not As Democrat Dan Rather Sees It
    

K
atherine Harris may have certified George W. Bush as

President-Elect last night, but don’t expect the liberal

media to concede this official result any faster than

their friends in the Gore campaign will. Last night in live

covera ge on C BS, Dan Ra ther identified H arris as a

Republican at least six times, and questioned the finality of

her findin g at least  ten time s: 

    � Rather began: “Nineteen

days after the presidential

election, Florida’s Republican

Secre tary of Sta te is abou t to

announce the winner – as she

sees it and she decrees it – of the

state’s potentially decisive 25

electora l votes. Ka therine H arris

will officially c ertify the sta te’s

election returns...The believed

certification – as the R epublic an Sec retary o f State se es it –

is coming just hours after a court ordered deadline for

countie s to subm it their hand  count a nd reco unt totals.”

     � “The reason we’re on the a ir right across the board

nationally right now is because Florida’s Secretary of State

– a Republican, as we’ve mentioned before – campaigned

actively for George Bush, well-connected to Governor

Bush’s Governor brother Jeb Bush in Florida, but a woman

who has consistently said ‘I’m trying to do my job, right

down  to the letter o f the law, a s best I can ’...She will c ertify

– as she sees it – who ge ts Florida’s 25 electora l votes.

Those 2 5 electo ral votes p otentially w ill be decisiv e.”

    � Rather explained the signing: “W hat’s happening here

is the certification – as the Flo rida Sec retary o f State se es it

and de crees it  – is being  signed...A fter this, it will be, at

least in the opinion of the Secretary of State, that the

results will be  final...The S ecretar y of State , as she has

restated here, in effect believes that the election

certification she gives should stand.” 

    � “This is the Secretary of State and others, certifying the

statewide outcome as they v iew it. This action is being

challenged already. David Boies, the lead lawyer for

Democratic Vice President Al Gore’s campaign, said that

this certification would  be challeng ed tomorro w on at least

three grounds, and probably more.” 

    � Summing up, Rather reported “The Florida Secretary of

State has just said that in her opinion, and she thinks she has

the legal right to do it and the legal duty and ob ligation to

do it, she has certified George Bush as the winner of

Florida’s e lectoral c ollege v otes.... If you’re  asking ‘d oes this

end it?’ The answer is not

necess arily, and  not imm edi-

ately, since the Gore forces

say they  will conte st this.”

    � He adde d: “George  Bush

was declared the winner

tonight of F lorida’s po tentially

decisive 25 e lectoral votes.

He was declared that by the

Republican Secretary of

State. But there were many

legal ch allenge s to com e, and this b attle for the W hite

House, it may turn out, is a long way from being over

yet...The official certification was made a short time ago by

the Florid a Secre tary of Sta te, Republica n Katherine  Harris.”

    � Rather  also introd uced B ush’s rem arks with  the it-ain’t-

over undercurrent: “The G overnor is now convince d, more

than ever, tha t he is the next Preside nt of the United S tates.

He will b e speak ing abo ut deve lopme nts in Florida  tonight,

and w hat they  mean , in his view, for the ba ttle for the W hite

House. Just a co uple of hours ag o, Florida’s Republican

Secre tary of Sta te, Kathe rine Ha rris, officially what she said,

‘certified’ Bush as the winner of Florida’s presidential vote,

of its 25 electoral votes, and therefore the presidency.

Harris, with wh at she ca lled the fin al victory  margin  at 537

votes for Bush over Gore. To say final may be premature.

The Gore team of course has a completely different view of

this, and has made it plain that they will contest what was

said tonight.” — Tim Graham


